FHS Booster Club Meeting Minutes
November 1, 2010

Meeting was called to order at 7:00 pm.
People in Attendance: Becky Champlin, Alison Vincent, Tammy Worley, Pete Vargas, Theresa
Randolph, Patrick Kearney, Kristie Miller, Terry Adams, Larry Frank, Lynette Frank, Anne
Wellman, Dave Rivera, Marty Duey, Stephanie Bragalone, Linda Wright, Randy Erwin, Joe
Johnson, and Pamela Johnson.
Secretary Report: Read by Tammy Worley with 2 changes needed to be made to last month’s
report.
Joe Johnson: Asked the booster club permission to use concession stand during Gold Crown
games. The Gold Crown coaches will ask parents to volunteer time and supplies to concession
stand. The dates they want to use the concession stand would be January 8, 15, and 29 th.
Treasure’s Report: Alison Vincent reported that the Valley Bank beginning checking account
balance as of September 30, 2010 was $16,108.64. Total income for the month totaled
$6,339.71. Total Expenses for the month totaled $1,675.42. Income less expenses totaled
$4,663.29. This brings the current checking account balance as of November 1, 2010 to
$20,771.93. Valley Bank savings account balance remains the same $9,953.28. The beginning
checking account balance at Adams Bank & Trust as of September 30, 2010 was $19,780.27.
Total deposits were $21,064.00. Total bingo expenses were $29,572.43. This brings the current
checking account balance as of October 30, 2010 to $11,271.84. Grand Total cash assets come
to $41,997.05. In addition $1300.00 dollars will be deducted to pay concession payouts.
Larry Frank: The Frederick Warriors boy’s basketball team is hosting 5 game nights. This event is
to help get the student body involved in the games. He is asking during these game nights that
the booster club donates 100 free sodas for the game night package. One Hundred students
will receive a coupon good for admission, food, and a drink. Alison brought up getting canned
soda to distribute with food. Alison made the motion to approve, Becky seconded the motion
and all approved.
Pete Vargas: Talked about the Chick-fil-A exchange challenge during the basketball game night
with Erie. During the week of the basketball game with Erie the challenge is to see how many
people can eat at Chick-fil-A from each school. Whichever school wins the challenge that school
gets a check from Chick-fil-A for $1000. The loser gets a check for $500. The checks would be
presented during the Frederick/Erie game. Theresa Randolph will contact the Times Call to get a
feature about this event.
Bingo Report: Anne Wellman reported a profit of $8222.00 on October 30, 2010. The 2010
license application is in the mail. The cheer squad and music organization is switching weeks in
December. There will be a special session on December 18th at 10pm because Christmas lands

on a Saturday. There is also $1400.00 in the account that the Booster Club needs to use. This
money has been used for after prom in the past. It was discussed that money could be used for
a long lasting item.
Concessions: Was cleaned, bleached and locked up for 2 weeks. Inventory was taken. We
showed that we had a $400 profit from last year during tailgate.
Stephanie Bragalone: Reported that they purchased fhsbooster.com website with Google
analytics. The website is up and running. The website was setup with list from last meeting. Email addresses are under aliases for privacy issues, hidden under booster club address.
Stephanie will verify that e-mails being sent back will not have e-mail address of recipient on it.
Some other content that was discussed for the website was the booster admission statement,
history of the club, meeting dates and times, how to contribute, grant requests, scholarship
information, volunteer schedule, warrior gear, sponsorship graphics, face book link, and sports
information. To view site go to fhsbooster.com/staging.
Sponsorship Program: Marty Duey reported that he and Dave Rivera were distributing packets.
We have already received a few sponsorship packets. They will be submitting requests to
Dacono, Frederick and Firestone town boards. Total expenses for the campaign was $150.00.
There was also an expenditure of $150.00 for certificates and plaques to recognize last year’s
sponsors. Marty will also make sure that the programs for sporting events will have all the
sponsors on them. He is also updating the sponsorship banners on the wall of the gym. There
was also discussion about coordinating all fundraising efforts to bring consistency throughout
the school. Details of how to go forward with this was tabled for a future discussion.
After Prom Committee: Amy Schiers will put deposits on anything for after prom that she
needs to soon.
Frederick Wrestling Club: The Peewee wrestling club is asking to use the concession stand
November 6th and 13th. They will provide all volunteers and supplies. Terry Adams motioned to
approve, Alison Vincent seconded it and all was approved.
Funding Guidelines: Theresa Randolph will distribute the packets to coaches for funding no
later than Monday November 8th. This goes out fall and winter to the coaches to get funding.
There was discussion on the wording of the packet and the distribution of money to the
organizations. Details on the wording of the packet and distribution of money are still pending.
Next Meeting will be December 13th at 6pm.
Meeting adjourned at 9:10pm.

